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f.irnlslipl with the Patriot m.til the ex

ration of the time for which tliey LavepaLL

.At! wY.n I.mvp.. not. ii;iil ill advene? will If- - - - - i
ch "- the regular rates of the Patriot from

fills' d;it. We will contiuuc to snl lb
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who were not already sul.?cril":-r-? of the
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iUft,n',niio, will notif'v us t once. Tho
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turb the regul.ir delivery of paper. for a few

'ays, ami such n? may le oinittt-i- w ill c uf r

a favor j Wving word at our office.
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29We yield mnch of our available sj-a-

this morninfr to the "Address o.' the Nation-

al Executive Committee of the Cen-tituiioii-

Union Party to the People of tie? United

Stales," lo which we invite the careful attrit-

ion of our readers of all par tie?.

From the Field An r.lec-tio- by the
People.

The late elections i,i Kentucky, Noith
Carolina and Missouri, are having the eRVct

to arouse the conservative sentiment ef the
country to a knowledge of its stn ugth and
the absolute necessity of its assertion i.i N

vemlxT. Th-- ; N. Y. Herald consumes the re-

sult in those States as mot favorable, to the
Union movement, liead-.- by Bell and Ever-

ett, and advises the Union party. North and
South, to forward their tlec'; Tal tic-
ket, their principles, their late achievement:
for thus, with tho jtranei argument ot th

Union, wh"ch bus broken down the section?!
democracy in the fcoutb, thi new Lmn
party may Btill be iu time to so iuvaileiii-sectionu- l

Republican party ot the North as

to reader its defeat a visible event in season

ftir tl; N'ovemJirr cl ction." The Ilrruhl is

only anticipating the action of the Southern
Frnm the South we have the must

i
encouraging responses to the spirit di.-pl- .y d

in the rtceut elections. 0;ir t.vchunesSi'ii h

of u are Lrimming full of evidences of a

to figbt tbe great battle of the
Uuion ngainst all sectional enemies, v.itii all
the devotion and energy its importance- de-

mand. In Mr. Beli.-- ; own S!.te of Tcnnes-ee- ,

they are doing the work lu-'d- and
thoroughly. We yesterday received several
private letters of the most hopeful mid en-

couraging character. From Kogtrsville, in

the East, on tbe 11th, a correspondent assures
us that "our cause is gaining ground daily.
The election ne-.v- s fall like a wet Llankrt on

the hopes of the Breckinridgers. There i a
smart sprinkle of Douglasites in this section,
and would be more if they had a bold leader.
Nelson's! calm and statesmanlike addresses
are producing a wonderful effect. They are
as yet unanswered and unanswerable."
Another from Yorkville, Gibson county, in

the West, savs: "The Belt, and Everett
cause is moving in thi. section right on

tnkintr almost everything as it coes. The
Democracy are badly divided. The Doroi-v- s
men are In the majority, and they siy if it is

shown that Douoras has no chance, they will
go or Beix as the only way to save the
Union from the disur.ionists and sectional-ists.- "

We conversed yesterday with an intelligent
Loui.-itiiiiai-i, who expressed the most conf-

ident belief that that State would go for the
Union ticket without doubt. A correspond-

ent from Montgomery, Alabama, says:
electors are doing gallant service, and if the
present split in the Democracy is not healed
Iwfore November, Bem. and Evekett will car-

ry the State." A correspondent in Missis-

sippi states that: "The 'conservative Union
democracy in this State view the pending
contest as the Whnjs did that of IS06. Beix
is the only candidate who stands any chance
to defeat LixcoiA, the ouly one that is really
national, and they hold that it is their duty
to rally to bin support." A gentleman, just
returned from a tour through tbe North, in-

forms us that a reaction there, in view of tho

great movement in the Southern States, is in-

evitable. Tbe conservative Union- - feeling
needs but to bo aroused to waSc it triumph-

ant at the ballot-bo- x, and to overwhelm m

and tectionalifm in one common
grave.

If those who sincerely desire (lie Union
continued on the basis of the constitution
and laws, will discard their party prejudices,
and come manfully up to the support of
Bei.i, ho will be elected by a majority vote
of the people of the Union. In all sections
we have the most inspiring assurauces that
such will be the case.

iTA correspondent of the N. Y. Tmu
says tbe news from Kentucky has paralyzed
the operations of the Breckinridge National
Committee in Washington city, and disburse-

ments will be less liberal. Tbe Administra-
tion is shocked at Mr. Breckinridge losing his
own county. Bets are now freely offered that
no three Stales can be named for Breckin-
ridge.

The Wokk of Riding Rough Shod. The
telegraph announces that H.McClaxauax has
been removed from tbe office of Marshal of
tbe Western District of Tennessee, and Joux
L. Geeex appointed ja Lis stead. This was,

.of course, because Mr. McClakahax was for

.Douglas. The administration ft determined
to keep its decapitating iuplements in mo-

tion no long as there remaius a Donglas head

4o be taken off.

ADDRESS
OfUu. National Executive Committee of the Con- -

Ditto SrV- -

Pnnw ViTinvil. EXECUTIVE
TToino-tnn- . AU2tls y, icuu

rmrrmr--ff- e bes leave to pre
consideration a few ofBent to yon for yoor

th" raons wbicb, in ourjuuu"?".-- "
th imperative dutv of the reflecting and
patriotic voters of the United States to cast
thir suffrage' at the coming Presidential
!nc!io:i for John-- Ueix ana luwakd

Evekktt. the canaidates ci tne uonsu-tntion- il

Union Parly. All men, whatever
be their political conviction, and in whatev
er parts of tbe country they may liv miiit
admit that our political conditions at this
time is at once unnatural and alarming, in
all free countriep, governed by representative
bodies, there are, and ever n ut be. political
parlies'. Tbe natural division of thene par-
ties i in conformity with certain original
principles in humanity itself. One party
represents perraanancy, and one progression:
one tbe propelling and one the guidiDg prin-

ciple. The prosperity and healthy growth
t f free countries depend'opon the adjustment
and proportion of tbe forces represenieu oy
these two parties, moving within the spnere
of the Constitution, and alike inspired by
patriotic impulse. The parties which, under
variou names, have until a few vcars past
divided the country, have represented,
or nrofe-F'-d to represent, thse principles,
though it has often 'happened that tbe par
ticular issues on which thrv were opposea
were accidental, and not essential.

THE SLAVERT QUESTION".

But recently a change has come over the
spirit of our politic, and the natural antag
onism cf ptrtie has teen itistiiioeo. in ni-tee-

of the thirty-thre- e Siites which now
comnrise o::r cor;f deracv the institution of
African slavery exists: and all admit that
wituia hee StaUs. it is entTely b- - yond the
sr.hnre sud iuri.-dicti- of th? National Gov
ernment. At the time of the formation of
th" Constitation it had a lesjal existcuce al

bast in r.eailv all th? States. From that
tlni" to thi? it has been a subject pr.verriiliy
moving the sympathies and pas.-ion- s of a
portion of the'eommunity. and it cannot be
Wie! that if. has considerably enhance! tbe
difficulty of and administering tbe
ffinnirv' P.iit the pravp Questions which
etcw out of the existence of slavery were al
iravs mrt with that wisdom and patriotism
which were re(';isite for their adjustrjent and
solution. The Constitution itself was t!ie
l.tnh c.t a KTiiiit of us coiicession and
mananimons compromise: and in a I ke
spirit the country was long governed. One
cri-i- s cf more than common magnitude and
peril cccmrcd in l.20, upon tbe admission
of Missouri: and another in 13.0. npou the
admission of Calif--mia- : but both were hap-

pily pissed, and in loth cas-?- . after some
moment. of anxious suspense, the coals of
strife were onenched. and harmony was res-stor-

At the adjournment of Congress in ISoO

the country was at p ace. There was no
portion of the territory ot the United States
w hich bad not its condition fixed ty positive,
and. as was supposed, irrcpealble law. The
anti-slaver- y agitation had been mainly con-

fined to a'f w over-zealo- persons in cer-

tain localities. It Lad excited a
force in th" politics of some of the States: i:
had sent some ardent partisans to the Nation-
al Legislature, but it had no marked influ-

ence upon the politics of the nation. No bet-

ter proof can be adduced in support of the
position than the fact that at the Presidential
election in mo auiumu oi aii. uai
the candidate of the tree-so- il party, re-

ceived but 1.P.12 vote to Mr. Pierce's
1.536,3M, and G n. Scott's l:393,0i9.

REPEAL OK THE MISSOURI COVIPP.oMISE.

But this auspicious calm was disturbed,
and all the winds ol sectional striie were let
loos? by events occurring between the Presi-
dential il.cti iu of 1802 anl th.it of lSjO.
Prominent among these were the untoward
abrogation of the Mi.-sou- ri compromise iu
18" J. tie : c:s of violence which cecum d in
Kansas, and the persistent etlbi ts ot the Fed-

eral Administration to f::rce that Territory in
the Union. S j great was the effect produced
by these causes that instead of Mr. Hale's
meagre vote ol 15S.123, Col. Fremont, the
Republic :n candidate, had 1,341, oil to Mr.
Buchanan's 1.838,232, and Mr. Fillmore":
874.707. Sir.ce that time the Republican
pony has maintained its imposing character,
and "now presents as lormi'iab'.e a front be-

fore the country as ever it did.
REPEAL Of THE COMPROMISE A DEMOCRATS

MEASURE.

G eat p:;":is have b 'en tak".i in the Norlh-:t:ite- s

era by Republican speakers to rcpre--
sent iho disturbance ot the Mis-ou- ri com
promise as a Ho ith'Tii iiva!i!v. and one of
the a:ts ol what they are wont to call the
lave poaer; but such speakers show more

party zeiil than love of truth. The feeling
in regard to th.'t compromise was substan-
tially ih.' .sjiii-- j in both section ol the coun-
try. Eieii conceive! that it had yielded
soiu 'thiu i f constitutional right, but both
acfuie.secd iu the result as a ineasuie of heal-
ing and peace. Its repeal look tho North and
South alike? by surprise: not a petition to
that efti-e- l was pie-ente- d from any Southern
S ate, and the h;;n 1 that set this disastrous
bill in motion was the hind of a Noil hern
S Thi: Senators voted with
him. mid thirteen against him, and of these
fourteen were lro.il the Noi thei n States; had
these fourte.-- io ed the other way, the com-

promise would n jt have been disturbed. The
measure was a measure, and the
leaders of ihe Democratic party are alone re
sponsible for it aid for its consequences.
Tiiey having sown the wind, are now reaping
tue whirlwind. Ihe rein but. on which has
fallen upon their once powerful organization
can awaken no sympathy, for it i no more
than this rignteous penalty exacud from
those who break the law of right. Their
party is now cleft in twain, and h: two di-

vided portions turn towards each other a
countenance of "irrepressible conflict"' and
unextuiguishable anunjsity. There are no
quarrel. like family quarrels, and there is no
hatred like the hatred that on;c was love.

MR. DOUGLAS AXl MS. ERECKIXKILGE.
Mr. Douglas, representing the principle or

rather the policy (tor we deny it the name of
principle) of popular sovereignty, is strong
at the North. Mr. Breckinridge represent-
ing the doctrine of national intervention in
behalf of slavery, and identified with the
present Administration, is strong at the
South. Mr. Douglas will probably command
a larger popular vote than Mr. Breckinridge,
but be certainly cannot carry a single Sou-
thern State, and, unaided by other parlies,
his success in any Northern State is question
able. Jt is doubtlui whether Mr. Breckin-
ridge cau obtain the vote of more than one
Southern State, and he cannot hope to carry
a single one in the North.

The election of either Mr. Breckiuridge or
Mr. Douglas we should regard as a serious
misfortune to the couutry. Except upon the
particular point on which they are at issue,
we may presume that tbe course of their
Administrations would be snbstantially the
same. The election of either would continue
those abuses and corruptions which have
tlo::e so much to demoralize our people,
which have brought our institutions into such
undeserved distrust abroad, and against
which the unperverted conscience of the
whole country so energetically protests.

XO CHANCE FOR DOUOIAS OR nRECKtXRUXIE .

But we deem it unnecessary to speculate
upon the consequences of an event which can
never take place. The election of either Mr.
Douglas or Mr. Breckinridge is simp!y an
impossibility, aud the Democratic party
North and South may as well look this fact
steadily in the face to-d- ay nJ hereafter, for to
this conclusion they must come at last. A
political house divided ogeinst itself cannot
stand. Evetymanin the country of sound
mind, whose wish is not father to Lis thought,
must be convinced that neither of tbe Dem-
ocratic candidates can be chosen by a popular

'vote. .

TUE r.El'lHLICAN l'AUTV A SECTIONAL PAKTY.

Before tho people of Ihe United States the
contest is between Mr. Bell and Mr. Lincoln;
aud, assuming this as a fixed fact, we proceed
to state some of the reasons which should in
duce all well wishers of their country to vote
for tbe former rather than the latter. These
reasons apply with iqual force to the North
ami uio boutu.

The great, the obvious, the insuperable ob-
jection to Mr. Lincoln's claims is founded
upon the fact that he is a candidate,
aud that the Republican parly is a sectional
party. In filteen out of the thirty-thre- e

States which compose our Union the Repub-
lican party has no substantial existence, aud
should Mr. Lincoln be chosen, his Adminis-
tration could have no Southern support, but
only Southern opposition. We are well
aware how energetically tbe Republican par-
ty disclaims all designs hostile to the consti-
tutional rights of th ! South. We believe
that many of its members are sincere in these
disclaimers. Tue distrust awakened through-
out tbe South by tbe existence and attitude
of the Republican party may be a ground-
less distrust . : - -

That the Republican patry ts honestly be-
lieved throughout the whole South to be a
sectional party, aod, as such, is viewed with
uncompromising hostility, is enough for tho

purpose of oar argument If they have
earned sach a reputation without deserving
it, it is a misfortune, to tbe consequence of
which they must submit. Bat surely they
have not earned it without cause. To say
nothing of the atrocious and unwarrantable
language which their most popular speakers
are in tbe habit of using; to say nothing ot
the fact that many of their campaign docu-
ments are m. re abolition harangues, made up
of the foulest and fiercest abuse of the entire
South ; the unconstitutional statutes which
somt; of the Northern States have passed
against the of the fugitive elave
I aw. are in direct opposition to the profes-
sions, of the party, and justify the distrust
which theoulii entertain of them.

We do not say that th-- eleciion of Mr.Lincoln
would be fatal to the Union. We are no ls,

and nodisnnionist has a right lo be
a mein'er of the Constitutional Union party.
Under any possible combination of circum
stances we cannot conceive of,a dissolution of
the Union as any thing but tbe greatest of ca-

lamities. Come what will, we shall stand by
the L'nion as the most precious jewel of our
soals; bat, knowing the proud and sensitive
spirit or the Southern people, we do say that
tho election of Mr. Lincoln would expose the
Union to a peril to which no trne patriot
should wish to see it exposed. And, further,
we do say that the attempt to govern the
country upon the distinctive aDd peculiar
principles of the Republican party would be
fatal to tbe Union. In other words, the at-

tempt on the part of the National Govern-
ment, by positive law, to exclndc slavery
from such portion of the national domain as
would become slave territory but for such ex-

clusion would, in our opinion, break up tbe
Union. And tbe converse of the proposi-
tion is rqually trne: any attempt on the part
of the National Government to locce slavery,
by positive law, into such portion of tbe na-
tional domain as would become free territory
but tor such in'ervention would alsa break
up the Union.

The calm and dispassionate observer can
see in tbe Republican movement only a com-

bination of the Northern States to take the
Government of the whole country into their
hands, and to administer it with reference to
an exclusively Northern policy; and, in like
manner, the supporters of Mr. Breckinridge
propose to take the Government of the whole
country into their hands, with a view of ad-

ministering it with reference to an exclusive-
ly Southern policy. In either case tbe result
would be a diversion of the General Govern-
ment from its legitimate sphere, or ratber an
assumption of powers on the part of tbe
funeral Government not delegatea to it,
which one half of the Confederacy would re
gard a a usurpation, and to wbicn it would
refuse to submit. The fact that our Union is
composed in part of slaveholding States, and
in part of States, imposes
crave duties upon both sections duties of
forbearance, concession, and conciliation; re
spect fr each other's convictions; tenderness
in hanUIiug eacn oiacr s sensitive punne, m
short, such rules of self-contr- ol and sclt-go- v

eminent as e in social life and in the
relations of business, the intercourse of gen
tlemen who may chance to diner widely on
the cravest questions. To these duties we

!,IJ fain recall both the North and the
South. The Uniou is a blessing, the contin
nanoe of which imposes some sacrifices on
both portions of the country. Neither pro- -
slavery zjalots nor anti-slave- ry zealots can
use the powers of the General Government
for the advancement of their own peculiar
views, however honestly entertained.

SLAVERY AND Y AGITATION'

It isj a necessary consequence of the un
happr fact that our political contests have
become mere struggles for the possession of
nower between the North and the South, that
our political discussions have become little
else than mutual criminations and recrimina
tions. The people no longer listen to argu
ments addressed to their reason, in defence
ot particular measures, or a certain course of
policy, out in excuinjj; appeals iu euear euc--
tioual pr jnelices, which only heat the blood
and inflame the passions. Ihe rs'ortn is
taught to bate the South, and the South is
taught to hate the North. On both sides lan
guage is used w hich is studiously selected for
its galling and exasperating qualities. There
Is i.o u c gui'.iou ot tbe law of charity which
suffeis long aud is kind; there is no admis
sion of the tremendous difficulties which eu-

Tiron the whole subject of slavery; Northern
speakers denounce the South for maintaining
tho system, and yet they are unable to sug
gest any scheme tor getting rid ot it; boutn
em speakers make no distinction between the
rankest abolitionism and that abstract oppo-
sition to slavery iu itself which is an almost
universal sentiment at the North. And out
of the immense mass of speeches on the sub
ject of slavery which have been inflicted upon
the country, in Congress aud out ot it, not
one hint or suirirestiou can lie gathered of tbe
least practical value towards a solution of
the problem of slavery, or even a mitigation
Ot its assumed evils.

The consequences of this miserable agita-
tion have been of tbe most melancholy kind.
The attachment which formerly united the
North and the South is fast disappearing, and
estrangement, alienation, and ill-w- ijl arc ta
king its place. The two sections of the
country aie learning to look upoucach other
as natural enemies. This state of feeling
renders it impossible for the National Legis-
lature to Legislate calmly, judiciously, dis--
pationately lor the common good ot the
whole country. Congressional debates have
degenerated into mutual vituperations and
denunciations, and are disgraced by the most
offensive personalities. All propositions are
judged if not by their essential expediency,
out oy the quarter irom wnicu iney come.
Oi what use is it then, for the Kepublican
party to snred forth in their platform an
elaborate airay ot measures and principles
to long as a sectional divisiei exists in our
politics which makes one-ha- lt of the country
look with suspicion and distrust upon every
movement of the other?

Nor is this all. The lendeacy of this sec
tional excitement is to repel wise aud good
men from tbe sphere of politics, and thus to
lower the tone of Government. Men en
dowed with statesmonlike powers will not
take part in an agitation which dwarfs tbe
understanding while it inflames the passions.
The conseepience is, that, while we are rapid-
ly increasing in wealth aud all the indica
tions of material civilization, and surely not
declining in virtue and intelligence, the se-

ries of our public men marks a descending
scale, and the standard of Congressional de
bate is constantly lowering. Intelligent for
eigners who come among us are pnzzlcd to
account for the singular tact that so few men
of superior ability are taking part in the
Government of the country. Indeed, the
virtue aud intelligence of the country are
fast ebbing away from the sphere of politics,
aud its vices and passions are usurping their
places.

THE AeilfATION UNNECESSARY.
The anti-3lave- ry agitation

which has been to lotig convulsing the couu
try is as unnecessary as it is mischievous.
The more conservative portion of the Repub
lican party have tacitly abquiesced in the
fugitive slave law, in the existence of slavery
in the Uistnct ot Columbia, and in the right
to carry slaves from one State to another; and
they Lave always disclaimed any right or
any intention, to interfere wiih slavery in the
Territories, and the power of Congress over
it there, are the ouly points they leave for
discussion and difference. If government be
a practical art, as surely it is; if the object
of government be, not to ennnnciate princi
ples, out to provide lor each emergency as it
arises, all this excitement, aud all this con- -
lhct.are utterly purposeless and idle. We have
beeu familliar with slavery long enough to
know by what laws it is regulated and con
trolled. Experience aud observation have
shownthat slavery is dependent upon
con'iivts 'H and climate, and lies I

yond the fwf u of political combinations.
'Ihese will not force slavery, into rezions
where it is not profitable, nor will they ex-
clude it from legions where it is profit
able. At this moment no one will
question the correctness of the state-
ment Ibat there is not a foot of the ter
ritory of the Uuited States the condition of
which in reference to slavery is not already
fix by law; and b. re is no place wthin the
Federal domain upon which tbe abstract
theories of the extremists of either section in
regurd to the exclusion of elaveiy from the
Territories, or its introduction into them,
can be practically applied. The whole ques-
tion of hlavery iu the Territories, as now pre-
sented, is. an abstraction, pure and sim-

ple, incapable of practical application,
and prolitic of serious mischief. It has al-

ready produced sectional alienation, and now
inenanccs the integrity of the Uuion.
REPUBLICANS RESPONSIBLE FOB THIS AGtTA- -

TIOX. .

To cre-.it- and maintain tbia unhappy ttgi- -
tation, iSortb &d1 South, Democrats and

we need not stop to inquire in
what proportions have both contributed in
tunes past; .but ut this moment tho Kepubli-
can party ure mainly responsible (or its cou-tin- a

tncc.l The great obieet-wbic-b they pro- -
poeel to accomplish wa tbe admission of
Kansas as a tree btate. This was the excuse
and justification for the formation of a pare
ly sectional organization. This element gave
them their great ttrenzth in 1856. ; It was
for this that many moderate and conservative
men in tne Northern and Middle States gar a

them their votes at that time. I5nt that ob
ject is oow accomplished. No one donbts
that Kansas Is to be admitted as free State.
The Democrats have lost the stake for wbicb
they played so desperate a game.

What need, Ibeo, is there for the further
continuance of sectional agitation, and for
keeping it up by a mischievous sestiooai or-

ganization? What immediate end do they
propose to accomplish? What tangible ob-

ject have they in view? They have-- not now
that moral element which gave them strength
in 1856. They can now take no higher atti-tu- d-

than that of a combination of ambitious
aspirants and greedy orfiee-sccker- who, hav-
ing tasted the sweets of power, aud its sub-

stantial rewards, in many of the States, are
panting for the more splendid prizes pf si na-
tional victory, and for that purpose are dili
geutly fanning the fires of sectional hate,
which every true patriot should wish to have
extinguished.

QUALIFICATIONS OF MR. LINCOLN.

So far as the claims and qualifications of
candidates are concerned, we surely need
not shrink from comparison with the Repub
lican party. For the first time in the history
of the country a great party has nominated
for the Presidency a man unknown, even by
name, to a majority of the people.' Mr. Lin-
coln, we admit, is a respectable man, a re-

spectable lawyer, and as a popular speaker
of probably more than average ability; but
what a meagre catalogue is this of claims
for the highest office! Nothing whatever is
known of his executive or administrative
capacity; nothing of his views as to the great
questions of foreign and domestic policy
which are likely to arise in the conduct of
the Government; nothing as to his knowledge
of the great interests tnd relations of the
country.

lie served but a single term in the
House of Representatives, and there earned
no conspicuous distinction. His nomination
was extorted from the Chicago Convention
by the force of local pressure.aud presents the
most glaring example of the pi til ul doctrine
of availability that tbe political annals of
this country have ever shown. His claims
for the office of President of the United
States rest upon tbe fact that, in a popular
contest before the people of Illinois with Mr.
Douglas, be sustained himself with energy
and fair abilit-- . Nor need we do more than
advert to the fact, which is another illustra-
tion of the sectional character of the Repub-
lican organization, that their candidate for
the Presidency is taken from the extreme
northwest, and their candidate for the Yice
Presidency is taken from the extreme north-
east. What means can they have for know-
ing or ascertaining Vie qualifications of per-
sons to fill the Federal olfices in the Southern
States?

MR. "ELL AND MR. EVERETT.

The candidates presented by tbe Constitu-
tional Union party have every possible claim
upon the confidence and support of tbe
American people. There is little need of set-

ting forth these claims in detail and by par-
ticulars, for to suppose any one ignorant of
the merits and services of John Bell and Ed-
ward Everett is to suppose him ignorant of
the history of the country during the last
thirty years. Both have been distinguished
and influential members of both branches of
Congress. Mr. Bell bas been Speaker of tbe
House of Representattives and Secretary of
War. Mr. lverett tjas been governor or .Ma-
ssachusetts, Minister to Great Britain, Secre-
tary of State. Both are men of great political
experience, and both have proved their fitness
for the highest trusts. Both arc animated by
the spirit of a generous and comprehensive
patriotism. Of all Southern statesmen, none
is more popular at the North than Mr. Bell;
of all Northern statesman, none is more en
deared to tbe people of the South than Mr.

Ever;tt.
So commanding, indeed, is tbe merit of

both our candida-.es- that it is fully and freely
conceded by all our opponents. Kepub
licans, supporters of Mr. Douglas and
supporters of Mr. Breckinridge, all admit
that while they prefer others, the interests
of the country would be entirely safe in the
hands of Mr. Bell and Mr. Everett. All would
acquiesce in tbe election of our candidates.
Indeed, the argument most generally and
most persistently presseel against them is,
that they cannot be elected, no need not
say how grave a charge against the intelli
gence and integrity of our people is Involved
in this declaration, and that every man who
resolves to vole for them, be the result what
it may does something to lesson the weight
of this objection. Let us have the vote of
every man in the country who sincerely be
lieves that ours is the best ticket, and we ask
no more.

DUTIES OK THE PEOPLE. .

Such fellow-citizen- s, are a few of the most
obvious arguments iu behalf of the candi
dates of the Constitutional Union party. We
cannot disguise it from you that we look for-

ward to the future with grave anxiety. This
is natural, when we consid-- the excitability
of the American people, and t lie lntlamma- -

torycharacterof the political issues which now
divide them. Surely, great dangers lie in the
path on which we are moving. Our appeal is
to the patriotism, tbe wisdom, tbe reaosn and
conscien.'-- of tue country to leave these pen
lous edges of sectional strife, and thus avoid
these dangers. We would fain recall the
American people to a fresh sense ot the af
fectionate and iraternat wisdom, wnicu
breathes through the Farewell Address of the
Father of his Country. -

There arc men now living who, when Ibis
address first appeared, were of an age to com
prehend its spirit, and to be touched by its
counsels. bat a change nave tnev lived to
witness in tbe sentiments entertained towards
each other by the alienated sections of our
once united country I And bow do our al
tered hearts and averted countenances vindi
cate the prophetic sagacity of Washington ?

We readily admit that there have been grave
faults on botn sides. L,et us not employ our
selves iu the ungracious office of comparing
offences and weighing provocations, but let
us open wide tbe arms of leconciuation, and
cease to use tbe language of reproach. The
blessing promised to tbe pence makers shall
rest upon all who address themselves to this
benebcent work. He wisn to preserve the
Union, and transmit it to our children; and
a Union animated by tbe lile-bloo- d of a pa
ternal spirit, without wbich it is a shadow
and not a substance.

Let us revive iu the hearts of our country
men the prophetic declaration of tbe patriot
Clay, in bis memorable speech before the
Kentucky Legislature, when be was called,
in 1S50, to breathe out bis life in the last
grand effort to give peace to a distracted
country.

" 1 may be asked, as l have been asked,
when would I consent to a dissolution of the
Union. I answer. Never! Never ! Never !

If the agitation in regard to the
fugitive slave law should contiuue and in
crease, and become alarming, it will lead to
the formation ot two new parties one for
the Union, and tbe other against the Union ;

' - - and me piaiiorni ot mat union
party will be the Union, the Constitution,
and the Enforcement of the Laws. Aud if
if it should be necessary to form such a party.
and it should be accordingly formed, an
nounce myself in this place a viemJter of tliat party,
whatever nay be us component elements."

The time so elcquently and graphically
predicted has arrived. That Union party is
now organized. It appeals to the couutry-tne- n

of Washington and Clay for their sup
port. It entreats them to. gather in ferried
phalanx around tbe Union and Constitution,
and defend them from tbe fierce assaults of
sectionalism, whoncesoevcr they may come ;
ana, by me election or our national and pat
riotic candidates, to preserve for our sous the
glonoue beritage bequeathed us by our sires,
so that it shall remain the boast of American
citizens that they have "one country, one
Constitution, and one destiny.'? - -1- - - - - .

By order ot the committee. .
ALEX. R. BOTELER, Chairman.'

L. A. WniTELKY, Secretary.

i3- - Yancey, when in Congress, voted for
tne admission of Oregon with the Wilmot- -
Proviso attached. John Bell has always
voteu asrainst that rroviso. James Uuclianan
bas declared over and over a rain that Con
gress possessed the power to abolish slavery
in the District of Columbia. John Bell voted
against tbe bill with that provision. - Yancey
and Buchanan are the chief supporters of
Breckinridge and Lane, and John Bell is
heartlessly accused of being an Abolitionist.

Ijou. Jour. - - -

North Carolina--- A correspondent of tbe
Richmond Enquirer, dating from Raleigh, N.
C., Aug. 8. says: ?

"I beg leave to inform you that this morn
ing, in the Comptroller's office,- - the official
vole was cast up lrom all tne counties ex
cept three small ones, which, will give slight
Opposition gains, --with loltowinz results:
Say Ellis' majority 5,900, (subject to a re-
duction on account of three counties to hear
from, of 400.) leaving absolute . majority
$,500. On joint ballot, Democrats have 26,
exclusive ot Bledsoe, Senator from Wake,
who claims to be a democrat, bnt received
1,600 Opposition rotes, out of 1,613." -

Something; More about Senator Hie- -i

Welle jv :' Columbia, Aug. 11, 18C0.
To the Editor of the Daily Patriot:
- Gentlemen: In the last Herald, published
la this place, appears ' the card of Senator
McNeflev. with the following nrefkee frr.m f ha
editor: "Onr recollection coincides exactly
with" Col. McNeileyV stitemenf, word for"
word." It is remarkably strange that the ed-

itor of the Herald, if that was his recollec-
tion, did not. in his next issue, state that the'
author of the communication in the Pnss
must be in error; but he did not so much as
notice it.'.Though MoN. said that I have "not
brains enough to grease a'glmblet," I, how-

ever, claim .to. Lavj(at least tbe smallest
amount allowed to a man, viz: three grains;
and with that amount, I nor any other man
would have excepted lo Mr. McN's. language
as he explains it in his card; nor could I have
gathered the language which I attributed to
him if he used the language which he says he
used, unless I wished to wilfully misrepresent
him; and tbe Union and American, in its issue
of the 11th inst., says they know me 'to be
above a deliberate misrepresentation.''

Now to the evidence: After the speaking
was over, I drove to the residence of Mr. I
E. Church, and while there the conversation
turned upon Mr. McN's.specch. I said in the
course of the conversation, that I had the
words of Mr. McN. noted down, and intended
to report them to the Maury Press. Several
gentlemen then called upon me to read the
notes, which I did. Instead of the word
"grease," I had "contained." Mr.Seth God win
win and Mr. Godwin, both Breckinridge Dem
ocrats, suggested that I was in error about
the wordx' contained.' I thereupon made
tbe correction, read it to them, and they both
pronouueed it correct. This was immediate
ly after the speech, while it was yet fresh
upon their memo-ie- s. So it appears in the
exact words of Breckinridge Democrats.
There are-als- two other gentlemen, one a
Bell man and tbe other a Breckinridge man,
who say that I have reported Mr. McN's.
words correctly. To the words, "If there is
one in the crowd, I do not know, it, bat if
there i3, I have no hesitancy iu saying that
you will find him to be a man," I am willing
to testify positively.

What Mr, McN. said is one thing; w hat be
meant is another. I am willing to grant him
tbe benefit of bis explanation as to his mean
ing, but not as to what he said.

I am in hopes that I will not be forced to
appear again in this matter; if I am, I shall
be compelled, in justice to myself, to show
up a gentleman's private conversation, who
wishes it suppressed, and present a host of
other evidence. ; . -

Yours respectfully,
A Douglas Democrat.

Insurrection Excitement in Tflont
eomery County, ' "A exits. Plot to
Murder Slave-Own- er Discovered.
Larse Number of Negroes Arrested.
We are iuelebted to C. C. Clnte, Esq., Su

perintendent of tbe Texas Telegraph Com
pany, for tbe following important dispatch,
brought by the steamship Texas from Galves
ton :

Houston, Aug. 7, 1SG0.

. Eds. Delta : There is a very great insur-
rection excitement in Montgomery county.

On Saturday, the 4th inst., a plot to mur-
der the slave-owne- rs and burn their home
steads was discovered.

In a portion of Montgomery county a large
number of slaves and a white man had been
arrested. The latter, on account of his com
plicity in the plot, will probably be severely
nanoied.

A white man, who has been tampering with
the negroes at Navasota, was arrested and
sent out of tbe State. He goes over to New
Orleans to-da- y on the steamship. N. O.
Villa, lllh inst.

OPEN AGAIN.
flMlE Priig Store recent!- - occupied by WELLS ii

K HOOPER U acain iiik-u-, ;uid tbe lariru stock ol
Drugs, Medicines, l'aiuls, tills, Varnishes, and indeed
every thini? usually koiit in Drug Stores will be sold at
greatly reduced prices, either ut wholesale or retail, lo
close the business of the m m.

J. M. lirDDLRSToX.
Sl, Prescriptions put up at any hour ol' the day or

night Prescriptiouislci.
uugl4-tl- tl

FOR SALE.
rpiFH undersigned will sell one-half- , or the whole of
.L 7t0 Acrc-- s ot lving in Council Bend, on

luck River, in Jtickmau county, Tennessee, about four
miles Centreville.

Description.
There is about 200 Acres of Land now in cultivation.

and about 300 more tit for cultivation. It has Utree
lasting springs on it, with buildimrs at each one
comfortable Frame Dwelling, with builable negro and
other out houses. The farm cau be divided into three
parts without injury.

Terms.
If onlv one half is sold, one-thir- d of tho purcliase

money must be paid in cash, the balance on ttoo equal
annual installments. If tbe whole tract is sold togeth
er, one iwyment must be in cash, and the balance on
equal annual enstallments from ouc to seven years, as
may be agreed on.- Persons wishing to purchase can
call and examine for themselves, or ran get any infor-
mation they may wish by addressing

is. II. WILLIAMS.
augl4-w2- m . Centreville, Tenn.

35,

ill O O K E ?

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES.

Office Xo.j2l College street,

OITtlSrTE SEWAXp: hoite. ;

K. D. WHITE, Agent.
augl4-d6- m

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of fl fa Xo. 1849 and vend. ex. to me

and delivered from the HonorableCircuii rv.nrt
of Davidson County, Tennessee, at its May term, 1S60,
I will expose to public sale, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the Court-hous-e Yard, in the City of Xash- -

viiie, uu jionimy, me sro aay oi tepteni1T, 1880, all
the right, title, claim, interest and estate, which Wm.
G. Lanier then had, or may have since aenmro.t in
and to the follow ing described property, viz: a certainlot ot ground, situated and lying in Davidson county
and bounded a follows: beg i mi ing at a Mint on thewestern side of the White's Creek Turn oiko ill tllA
centre of said Ttirnpikeroad, opposite the souih-wes- :.

eru corner ot jonn u. Baker's wagon yard, thence rnn
mug wun saia roaa towards the offcal f V, .., .... .. t :,.!, . . I . city Xashville, . . .

100
at i iui Mimics w un !aiu roau ziu leet to a- mot aney, tnence parallel with said road 100 leetnorthwardly, thence 200 feet to the beginning, regis-

tered in the Register's ollice at Xashville in
24, page 66, March 6ih. lsiitt. beine levied
property of Win. . Lanier to satisly judgments reu--
uivu m iavor en itoui. l. eakley aia:nsi u. R. Hales,
W. U. Lanier, AVm. G. Lanier and J. M. Slavo. . 7

. , ; J. K. EDMlXDtjOX. Sheriff,
augl4-t- d By W. l. Robekiso.v, D. KhoritT.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of two vend. exs.,Xos. 2023 & 20il. to me

aud delivered from tho H iHlnrahUi 1 ' . . i ,
Court of Davidson countv.Ti-nna- i iia vi:iv-T-.. isn ,
will expose to public sale, to thofaighest bidder for cashat the Court-hous- e in theyard, city of Nashville, onXonday. the 3rd dav nf Smitmiioi. ivuui .u . i

title, claim, interest and eytate, which J. H. Hamp-ton, then had. or mav lun cin. o i.v..i.ri ... n.i ...
' - .uiu ft unloitowing ttescritied uronertr. VIZ U. rnrtain tApnrcei of land lying and boiug principally in the county

"f Davidson, but a small portioa of the same lying inthe county of 'Williamson, it being the same sold bySHOlmn t. Morton to saiil Hummm. nn ,h It.K J r- ' ' "" iwui U11V mJnl , 1857, containing 1(52 acres and 18 poles, lyingnear the Nolensville Turnpike road, about 12 miles
hvP' m"1 lying on both side! of theroad leading from Franklin to Lebanon, and bounded

ITJru1 b' Hmletl & Clark, and ou the South byn nitsetti anil nn i ....i . . , . . , ,
chased same day of said Morton by WiUntm Whttitt,

if, t! J" nfrth "J" a tract kiwi belonging to Mrs!
Vle,U. th.e ?lme oa whicn H. Hamptonresided , bemg levied on as the property of J. H. Hamp-ton. to Satisfy tlldirnlr-nt- o n.Ul. in.n - - l tU U 1A V) U XilUBk f- -

X BHnou1 Tumiiiie Company against

, J. K.'EDirrXDSOX, SherilJ.
... ' W w; BoaiiKwos, D. Shrilt

,lv :...n ,:i.

Sheriff's Sale.
"TJY Virtue of a fi fa, to me directed, and delivered"
XJ from the Honorable County Court of Davidsoncounty, Tennessee, at its July Term, 1860, 1 will ex-
pose to public sale, to the highest bidder for cash, at the
Court-hous- e yard, in the city of Xashrille, on Mon-
day, the Srd day of September, 1860, all the right

Jbitt, then had or may have since acauired in nH m
wc iuiiun tug ucm:iiwvu el i y i: a tract or
parcel of land lying, la Davidson count v, bounded as
follows: beginning at a stake on Whitsiu's tine the
Xorta-eas- t corner of lot Xo. 6. 48 and 4-- poles northof Ash, running thence, north 1 dog., east 59 and 2 3poles to a stake in Whitsiu's line, thence west Vipoles to the centre of the Xolensville Turnpike road
thenca with centre of said road southwardly to the
north-wes- t corner of said lot Xo. 6, thence with the
north boundary of said lot to the beginning, contain in
by estimation 38 acres and 117 poles: see book Xo. sT

ages 2S3 and 284 in the Register's office in the city oi"
Xashville. being levied on as the property of X. P. Cor-bi- tt

to satisfy a judgment rendered in iavor of F. R.
Cheatham, Clerk, &c, against X. P. Corbitt, John Cor- -

bitt and Lewis Junes. - -- .

J. K. EDMTXDSOX, Sheriff,
augli-t- d r . . iiy J. AL Hawkins, D. tiieriX

TURNIP SEED.
LANDEETH'S Turnip Seed, Summer and Winter

fresh. Just received and foreato by
aiiittl f Oat d d ait j rw- au ti u Atauii untn 11 c& w,

FRUIT JARS.
TOXE & CO.'S Fruit Jars for sale bvs aug!4--tf RALNi, BROWX & CO.

Fireworks ! Fireworks
FjLAGS AfliD TORCHES!

JOHV LUCK:, 45 Union street, has now the best
in Xashville of everything in the above

line, which will be sold, wholesale and retail, as low as
a good article can be bought anywhere. The Torch--
are something new. and tne best thing ever introduced
lor political rocessions. aug!4--tf

ArCTIOX SALE, to close consignment THIS "DAY
by ;

angl4--lt BEXJ. V. SHIELDS & CO.

ODD-FELLOW- 'S HALL.
FOE FIVE SIGHTS ONLY,

Monday, Tuesdav, Wednesday, Thurs lav, and Friday
Evenings, August 13th, Utii, 10th, lGth, aud 17th,.cert nr. II

11 111 Upt-'I- l

Wolfstenbergfr's Creat English Exhibition,
FROM EGYPTIAN" HAIX, LOXDOX.

The largest, most instructive and enchanting Exhibt- -
uuu iii urn nunu,

Three Mammoth Panoramas,
Two Miles Long, covering 70,000 yards of canvas,
represanting t!ie most remarkable seenceson the face
of tho e;iube. All three shown each Evening.
luese rauoranias csiuiueuce wua

NIAGARA FALLS.
And end with the summit or

MONT BLANC.
Cards of Admission nO cents; Children and Ser-

vants 25 cents.
IiKrs open at 8 o'clock; Panoramas move at Ri-- o

clock. J. s. iiRACE,
angI3-6-t. Agent and Manager.

AUCTION SALE TO CLOSE COXSIG.OEXT.
OX TUESDAY MORXIXG, AI G . 14TH, 18C0.

(At 10 o'clock.)
BENJ. F. SHIE1DS & CO.,

TTTILL sell on of whnm it man- pnnIPn
VV a lot of Liquors, Wines, tirocerieg, Carpetinas'

r in uii-j- K, i one lifiiu naruware anu Miliariaerally, having orders to close lots. Sale iKisitive
Terms cash.

EEN.T. F. SHIELDS & CO.
Central Rooms Opposite iscwunee Hotel

aujrlC-'- it

MORGAN & CO.
IMPORTERS

AXI

JOBBERS

tF

DBY-G-OOD- S

AXD

Manufacturers of Clothing.

NO. 49

PUBLIC SQUARE,
ARE receiving, and will have complete liv the 20th
day of August, a VERY LRGE A.VD EVTEXSIVE
STOCK, to which the attention of prompt buyers is in-
vited auglO-tillo- ct 1

A Few Gentlemen can be accommodated with
Boarding in a pleasant part of the City, on rea- -

gouab le terms. For further information. apply atthis office augll-- tf

University of Louisiana.
LAW DEl'AETJIEXT.

rnilE Lectures in this Department will commence onj. tne second iiU.MJAk ot .November, 180. and con
tinue until tue urst Monday of April, 1S61. They will
embrace the various branches of the Civil Law, of the
V.UU1UIOU imw, ana oi tmity; Admiralty, Commercial,
International, and Const itational Iw.and the Jurii- -
prudence of the Lnited States. The Lectures will be
delivered bv four Professors :
Hon. THEODORE H. MeCALEB, IX. D., Troressor of

nniiiriiv aim international Law.
RAXDELL UUXT, Professor of Commercial and Crimiu

ai Law, ana the Law of Evidence.
CHRISTIAN-- ROSELIUS, IX. D.. Professor of Civil Ijiw
ALFRED HEXXEX, Professor of Constitutional and

Common Law, aud Equity Jurisprudence.
Xo city In the United States has the ail anl.-iirfi

which Xew Orleans possesses for thi ready and perfect
iuu,-iu- , in in mu languages, liood liiardcan oe obtained as cheap here as iu anv other la

citv in the Union.
All communications must be addressed to the TV.m

oi tne t acuity, at ew Orleans.
RAXDELL rtrxT,

angl0-d&wt3d- Dean of the Faculty

DISSOLUTION.
rrfHE heretofore existing between
A JIIVASLU MKAUtK m tno

Sheet Iron and Conner Business
is dissolved by articles of agreement, and thoaffnira
of the concern will be settled up only by me.

I shall continue the same business as heretofore, at
me uiu cuiuu.auu Boiicua snare oi tne public natron

Be- - J. u. STKADER., .Aug9-- lf - - - - -
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

A. II. ROSCOE & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

S. W. Corner of Bro:td and Market streets,

Nashville, Tenn.
WE arc prepared to execute orders for Drugtaud .Medicines and all articles pertain
ing to the Drug Business, with despatch nd at the
lowest market price.

The same attention will bo eivan as heretofore in
have every article ofag good Quality as renresento.i
and in no instance will any thing be put up that la of

uvuuuuiur uiuisiiiHHJu cnaracter.
It is our intention to maintain the rennkitinn w

have established in selling none but Pare nn.i
Medicines, and we, therefore, invite yon to examineour uc ueiore ouymg eisewnere. believ iaa vunn
show you inducements seldom offered in thi or anv
other Southern city. In addition to Drugs we haveconstantly on hand a largo stock or Perfumery
Soaps and Toilet Articles, White Lead, Linseed Oil'
Tnriuiiilin. V.M.iahu I ....... .. .1 i - - ,.t

i -j'i ,n mm nines tor meill
aprlO-- tf

fllercer Potatoes.
1 HO RPSHEia Ne YorT Mercer Potatoes, good-- ir for eatln9 or planting. Just received and foia

A. JENKINS.
mar3C-- tr Xo 14 South Marke st.

WE oner for sale on easy terms to purchasers thofollowing Real viz:
Lots Nos. 12 and 13 on Peart Street; 51 and 55 on

Y aluugton street, each in L. H. Lanier's Addition toNashville,
Xos. 6, 331, 335 and 10 feet of 336, iif Ewing's

Addition to Nashville all nnimnrnveil
Lf'j:,1N'-.n- l 7, on High Mrett, in the Plan or

T" ff' projierty. un each or these lots isa neat Brick House, all new and occupied by goodtenants. Also, 43 X acres of Land on the Turnpikeroad leading to Paradise Hill, about four miles fromthe city, adjoining the lands of Sam Cayce, W BEwing and others, and known as the Madox place!
it wdl make a line market irarden. cii .t ..
get bargakis. HOBSOX k. WHELKSS.

I hare OU the martM lha cnbn.l;j...... n:.i- - i UOIULUL , f- -ley heleas, with 87 acres of Land, which has been--crWi.irjuveriisea ana more describedw put on the market the ensuing Fall (of
uuuic nul uv given; aoout loo Low m a

aug7-2- ur - j- ..c,

, HARPER'S MAGAZIXE, for August. "

HARPER'S MAGAZIXE, fcrlAujjeit.
t

GODEY'S LADIES' BOOK, for August.
'

. CODEY'S LADIES' BOOK, for Auguii.
, i PETERSON'S MAGAZLVE, for August. .

PETERSOX'S MAGAZIXE, forAugnst. :' '

- LESLIE'S GAZETTE OF FASHIOX, for August,
' KXICKERBOCKER MAGAZIXE, for Augcst.
: ATLANTIC MONTHLY, Tor August.

' BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZIXE, for Augnst.
i HAKPER'3 HJ.l'STRATED PAPEH, Weekly. jLESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPAL, Weekly.

THE LOXDOX ILLCSTRATED NEWS, Weekly. :

i THE XEW YORK HERALD, Weekly.
THE XEW YORK LEDGER, Weekly.

' THE XEW YORK WEEKLY, Waekly.
' i i D

THE XEW YORK MERCURY, Weekly.- , .

; , THE WAYERLY MAG A4IXE, Weekly. ; i
PORTER'S and ' WILKE'L SPIRIT OF THE TIMES,

, " Week lyl .Tor sale by, '

'; : .'. , t JOHX YORK CO., --

and Subscriptions renewed.
july27-- tf ; V. V .. ;

"
So. 38 Colon itretU . -

The Largest Stock of

TOBACCO M IGM
Ever Shipped to iN'asliville. .

IS now being received by the undersigned, embracing
every possible grade, at much lower figures than for

ten yearajast. '
, ... - -

Jobbers, as well as dealers generally, are invited to
examine my

STOCK AND PRICES.
U'.r0; th?m oargains such as they have not had

LAXGLEY,
Xo. 44 Union street.

GUN AND PISTOL MAKING.

Frank, jl Bitterlicli,
16 Deaderick Steet, Tp Stairs,

NASHVILLE, TEXX.,
MAinjTACIXrBES AND DEALER IKUuns, Wines ana listos.All work warranted to be of the BoeStand of the most superior quality warkmimb'Ii

Repairing dune inrad the best manner, and war-- "
- , augS-dti- m

Something to suit the Times ! !

Hungarian Grass Seed.

A. JE NK INS,XO. 14, MARKET STREET,

rf anticipation of a faiinre in the Fodder and Corn
would suggest tbe propriety of sowing Hun-

garian Grass Seed extensively, of which he has still
got a supply. Also a small lot of

Missouri itliller,
Which will mature in from 45 to 50 DAYS. This arti-
cle has beeu already tried this season, aud is highly
recommended by some of our best farmers.

A. JEXKIXS,
augC-- U' So. 14 Market Street.

KEEP INSURED
WITH

NASH & MARK,
So. 25 Colics Street.

Agent for Old and Reliable
Companies.

WIIH AN AGGREGATE CASH CAPITAL OF

$5,0 0 0 ,0 0 0.
AND

$ 6 0, 0 0 0
STATE BONDS WITH COMPTROLLER.

auga-- tf

Uulicr Wauled.
A Steady, sober man for a small town, He must

be a tii st cLu-- Baker and I a.strv cook Address
A.B., at this oflics. aug2-t- f.

One of tbe most Fcpular and Benevoleut
Institutions is

DOCTOR MESECK'S
lcuicai iMsnensary

AXD

Consulting Rooms,
On Deaderick. street,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
rpHE Doetor himself is an old JPractitioner.f'omJ. the old and thiE country, beiugalready 15 years
in America, haviug manfully and honorably

all the trials of the new warld, and bat-
tled and conquered death or the whole range of diseases of our different climates, Sou tn and North, sotaat the lime of his success in the treatmentof gen-
eral and private diseases is indisputable, for wbicb
he bas the most reliable references.

Special attention paid to diseases of Females andChildren, aud much gratification he feels, in gener-
al, by being entrusted with desperate cases, Tor to
illustrate his skill. Ho is conversant withihe Amer-
ican, French and German languages, and always
ready to tender his advice and serves with polit'e-nes- 3,

conscientiousness and discretion.
Persons at a distance may have his advice and

medicines by consulting him through letters, inclos-
ing a fee, to Post-offlc- e Box Xo. 336.

His Family Residence is on Xorth Market street.
june!3-- tf

HELMBOLD'S
GEIVUIIVE PREPARATION!

HELMBOLD'S BUaiU for the Bladder.
HELMBOLD'S BUCHC for the Kidneys.
HKI.MB iLD'S BUCHU for the Graved.
HELMBOIJI'S BUCHIT for tho Droiisy.
HELMBOLD'S BI CHIT for Nervousness.
HELM HOLD'S BCCHV for Loss of Memory.

S BUCHU lor Dimness of Viiiuii
HIXMBOIJI'S BUCHU tor Difficult Breathing
HELMBOUl'S BUCHU for Weak Nerves.
HIXMBOIJ) S BUCHU for Universal Lassitude
HUAIBOLD S BUCHU for Horror of Disease.
HKI3tBOU'S BUCHU for Night Sweats
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Wakefulness.
HrXM HOLD'S BI CHU for Dryness of Skin
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Erupt ions.
HKLMBOUl'S LUCHU for Pain in the Back
HELMBOLD'S BUU1U lor Heaviness of the Evelid,

with Temporary Suffusation and Loss of Sight.
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Mobility and Kestlct&ness,

with want of Attention and Horror of Societv
HrXMBOIJVS BUCHU for tlbstructions.
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Ejcesscs arising from In- -

uifcrcuoii, auu an uiseases oi
. FEMALES FEMALES FEMALES

FEMA LESFEMA LESFEMA LES
FEMA LESFEMA LESFEMA LES

OLD OR YOUXO, STSGLE. MARRIED, OR COX' TEMFLAHXG MARRLAGE,
TA KK XO MORE PILLS,
TAKE XO MORE FILLS,

THEY ARE OF XO A TAIL
. . TUEY ARE OF XO A TAIL,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHIT
IS THE VERY BES1

REMEDY IX THE WORLD
For all complaints incident to the sex, whether arising

........ ....- ..- - .....a, 1 ui AuuiaiiiiUj ill III l lie
DECLIXE OR CHAXGE OF LIFE.

SEE SYMTOMS ABOVE.
XO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITimrr n

TAKE XO MORE BALSAM, MERCURY, OR
MEDICIXES FOR CXPLEAS

A TAAD DANGEROUS DISEASES
HELMBOLD'S EXTRA CT BUCHU

'
CTRB3

Secret Diseases
in all their Stages, At little Expense- -

I.illln Hi tinz-humr- in Tlw.l . v--. .as iu lucouveuience:
AXD XO EXPOSUKF. '

Use HFJ.MBOLD-- EXTRACT BUCHT. for Excesses
tu img liimi uauius inauigea in - -

BY YOUXG AXD OLD,

And for diseases arising from habiu of dissipation. Itremoves all improper discharges: and will r.t.rn ih
i"""" in f iniri limn ui a state or nealtn aud purity

Use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU for rf,s.a..H
aneciioufl oi me most distressing character.

ise iitj.MBUijj s juAiKACT BUCHU for all afTec- -
iious auu uiseaseeoi mo

Urinary Organs.

Wliether existing in
MALE OR FEMALE.

From whatever cause originating and no Blatter of
; : Jtonr toxo'sjAxpLXff.'.

All Uie above diseases and svmntoms &ilmit rJ-- h
tame treatmeut ana may originate from like same cause.

READ I READ! READtlt
HELMBOLD'S BUBHU is safe and i,leas.int in taste

auu uinir, out immeuiate in its action.
Personally appeared before me an AMerinan nf the

city oi Philadelphia, H. T. HELM BOLD, Chemist, who,
urmg uuiy fwnrn, aoes say that his prt'iiarxtiou con-
tains no narcotic, mercury, or injurious drmrs. but is
jnireiy

H. T. HELMBOLD. Sole Manufacturer--

Sworn and subscribed belore me, the 23d day of No--

WM. P, HIBB.VKI,.Alilerman.
Priee, fl per bottle, or s.x lur $5, delivered to any

aiurvss.
; OXE THLXG CERTAIX,

A Trial Costs, bnt a Dallar--Try it !

i. i k., .. ; . ua afCirarr And it i amwnnan.a. .i ire inui uiuii w j 1

iert hv and resnoos-ibl- from Profes
sors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen ana otners. -

Irepared by .

H. T. HELMBOIJ,
Practiirai and Analytical Chemist,

Iff South Tenth street below Chest unt,
Philadelphia.

XRCESSARY CAUTIiJX Sliould unprincipled Deal
ers try to palm off another article, which pays a better
pro lit and is wannies, lor iteimooia s, lake no

. -other. .

R.UXS k BROWX,
; ' , Wh;ifc?le aad Retail Ageau, Xashville,
Stold by all Druggists every whore.

augS-daw- ly . , ... , , -

. Cholera, Fiur, Djsenterj.
NO family should be without the Dvsentery

in Uie House. Children are dvintrdai! v from
wiujnauii, wuku mm remedy woniu promptly

core.
Debility from Heat.

While the Thermometer ranges over M i. th
shade, the Graefenberr HEALTH BITTF.RS. whirh
cost 25c a package, makes the best strengthening I
tuuiv iu ww worm, i or cents vou can make bair

gallon of these health giving BlUers. which aid thaepetite, rive power to the constitution. rrjui. ih
bowels aod conqoori general debility. Now i n,.
season lor their use.

julyl3--tr . . MACKEXZIE ft MIXCOIX.

Coffee! Coffee!!
Wl S mre m rece'P f Aipment ot the finestf Coffee ever received in Xashville. which we areoffrlag to tU trade at a low fiifure.

AnglMf. I 1UZELL, HOOPER C .

New Publications.

English Books.
"V. T. "BERRY & CO.

HA V. JUST EECE1 VED.

THE TEX YEARS' CONFLICT; being tbe tfktcry o
tbe Disruption of th Church of Scotland, ty Bo

ber Buchanan, D. D. 2 vols. 8 vo. . fcaU call.
Portral s.

f .

STFIXMEITZ'3 HISfORY OF THE JESUITS 8. yol.
yo., half calf.

FOX'S ACTS AXD MOXCMEXTS OF THE CHCRCI,
with Portrait and Memoirs, embracing 8 vols., 8
vo , half Russia.-

- ' 1

Best edition of tbe famous book of Martyrs,
TODD'S LIFE OF CRAXMER; 2 vols., 8vo.,cmlC

PROVERBS OF ERASMUS; two volumes m one.haH
calf.

FOSBROKE'S ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AXTIQUmES-.- x

vols. 4to, half morocco.
FOSBR OKfS FOREIGN TYPOGRAPHY, an account

of the Ancient Remains in Africa, Asia and Eu-

rope; 1 toL, 4 to.
WRAXALL'S POSTHUMOUS MEMOIRS OF HIS OWN

TIME; 3 vola. 8 vo., half calf; Portrait
MEMOIRS OF THE COURT OF MARIE ANTOINETTE,

Queen of France; 2 vols.. cloth.
MAD. DE STALL' GERMAXY, 8 vote, in ono, b x

half cair. .

BCLWER'S XOVELS, new erttion, edited by the au-
thor, 20 vols., calf.

MARIA EDGEWORTH'S TALES AXD XOYEI A v,4
iamo.,halfealf.

SCOTTS (Sir Walter,) MISCELLAXEOCS PReSlt
WORK; 28 vols., half calf,

SCOTT S LIFE, by Locbhart-'l- o voU., had calt
SCOTT'S POETICAL WORKS; 10 ToU.t
SCOTT'S WAYERLY NOVELS; 4S vol h.u mo-rocc-o.

CAMPBELL'S SPECIMEN' OF THE BRITISH POET-wi- th 'Biographical and Critical XUca: T vots
half morocco. "

CRABB'S DICnOXAKY OF GENERAL KNOWLEDGE.
1 vol.,8vo.

ROsCOE'S ITAUAX XOYELISTS, from the r:.e--t
poriod,4 vols., half calf.

RtlSE-- NEW GENERAL BIOGRAPHICAL DICTK IN
RY.tho articles coutributod by tbe most eminent
Scholars of the day, complete in 12 vols . 8vo
calf.

WHEWELL OX THE PHIIjOSOPHY OF DbVOVERV
12mo.

WHEW ELL'S HISTORY OF THE INDUCTIVE SCI
ENCES, 3 vols. 12 mo.

MILL'S PKIXCUI.ES OF I'OIJTICAL
vols.

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE ESSAYS
calf.

tlXFORD PRIZE ESSAYS, 5 vols., haU mur.o
OXFORD TRACrS FOR THE TJS1ES, G vols. Call.
KEL1QUES OF FATHER PKOUT.l vol.
BOSWORT1US AXe.LO SAXOX DIOTIOXAKr 1'8 vo.

STAUNTON'S CHESS PRAXIS, a SuppUmei.l to 11,

Chess Player's haad-bou- 1 vol.
D'AUBIGXE'S HISTORY OF THE REFoiMATIe :

new Edition, with numerous line Portraits, i tUhalf calf.
UXET-- STUDIES OF PASCAL, 1 vol.
LIFE OK JEAX PAUL KICHTEil, together w ta

tramJated Irom tlw icriunii
1 vol.

POETRY OF THE AXTWACOBIX, containing the
celebrated Politilical and Satirical Poems, Faro-die- s

and Jeux D'Esprit of Canning aud others. 1

vol. ,calr.
SONGS OF BERAXGER. with a Sketch of his l.iie. 1

vol. calf.
MEMOIRS OF THE DUKE alusutmg

the Arms, Arts and Literatareof Iulyf rent H10
to 1630. 1 vol.,8mo., calf.

BULWER'S POEMS AXD DRAMAS, 5 vols
SHER1DEX KXOWLF-S-- DRAMATIC WORKS, 3 vi--

TALFOURb'S DRAMAS, 1 vol.
TAYLOR'S HOLY LIYIXG AXD DYING, vols.
DAILY STUDIES DURING LEXT.l vol.
A PLAIX COMMENTARY OX THE GOSPELS,

vols.
A DECADE OF ITALIAN WOMEX, by 1 Adolphus

Trollope. 2 vols.
LEADERS OF THE REFORMATION, Luther, Clv;o.

Latimer aud Knox; by John Tatloch. I. D.

W. T. BEUUY & CO.,
Junc26-- tf Public Square.

THE HO V K

SEWING MACHINE.

ESTABLISHED

1845,
STILL MAINTAIN

Their Superior Eeputation

FOR

TraUors, Uoot ana Slioe,

Harness and Carriage Makers

AXD

FAMILY USE !

THE FAMILY MACHINE

SEWS BOTH

Light and Heavy Work,
FROM THE

LIGHTEST TO THE BEATEST CAEUEAT

A SPECIAL

Cash Premium of $50
Is offiTed to our PATRON'S for the

Rest Specimen of Sewing
Exhibited at tbe next AXNTAL STATE FAIR, com

mencing September 10, lSOO.

. COAE BROS., Agents,
aug4-- tf 53 College street, Xashville, Tmn. ,

-- 4.

Ladies Shoes and Gaiters.
LADIES One black Congress Gaiters, witb heels;

Lace m
fcrown Congresa "

ft bl.k butuia -
" Kid Slipper, wuh and without bcela:

together with other styles of Ladies' Miaiu-s- ' aud
Children's shoes.

ALSO
A largo and superior stock of Gentlemen's wear.
consisting of -

Patent Leather Gaiters and Strapt Snoex-Cal- f

Congress " and Oxford Ties ;
EngCUf " - . " i

' Lasting " " n
The above goods are all fresh and of the beat nn.l.Ity.and which wears oflerinc at reduced nri...Call at No. 21 Public Square.
june.-- u boad SXYDER k FRIZZELL.

V

: Conger's Saloon.
AT this Xew Saloon on Market street, a ear Cntoa

asubstartial "

L. V N C II
will be regularly set every morning at li o'cJocW
and every evening at "o'clock. jan20-- tf

a. w..oasaom,ji. ; mo. . isutaxoa.

Johnson & Treanor,
liUUJv, STATIONARY

AXD

PERIODICAL, STORE,
! 6 Union Street,

JfASHYLLLX, TEXyrsSEX.
A Magaillcent Chance.

WILL sell my Farm In Franklin county Tena..oaRock Creek, six miles Sitli..t r t,.ii.i.L.
consisting of 500 or more Acres of Laad. It can bdivided into two places. It bas oa it good improve!tf'7t ',PrBf water; a good Crist andsaw mil, within four miles of tareecelebrated

For further Information annlv in t v., '

the place, or to k at Opelousas.La. '...u B. r. WHITE. "

Wanted. -
A N Apprentice Boy about 15 years old tolearaXV tas rriatlna and Press bualce.. i .im - T-- m IU


